
Fijty Years Ago
liar, per tun t:!4J?J5
Chick food, per 100 lba ....IK 00

Scratch food, per 10 lba. ...... fUS
Bone, per 100 Tta. I3H
Twin Four feed $2.80

Reel aorapa 4.00

scribed for publication thereof la Kit
wcafes, beginning with tha teaac ristr- -i

February 8, 1918, and continuing each
week thereafter to and including Fri-
day, March 23, 1918.

"
BROWNELL k SIEVERS.

Attorneys for Plaintiff,
Oregon City, Oregon.

summont by publication pursuant to aa
order made by Ui Hon. J. U. Camp-

bell, Judge of the above entitled court,
duly made and entered In the above
entitled court and cause on the 8th
day of December, 1917, which order
directs among other things, that yon
shall be served with tummont In thlt
tuit by the publication thereof, In the

FOR STATE' TREASURER

(18.92) chain to the place of begin-

ning, containing nineteen (19) acres
more or less in Clackamas County,
Oregon.

Now, therefore, by virtue of aald
judgment order and decree,

tnd in compliance with the command
of ad prlt, I will, on Saturday, the
2nd day pt March, 1918; at the hour
of 10 o'clock a. m at the front door
of the County Court House la the City

of Oregon City, In aald County and
State, sell at public auction, eubject to
redemption, to the highest bidder, for
U S. gold coin cash In hand, all the
right, title and Interest which the
within named defendant or either of

Lot six, block three of said Oregon
City; thence southerly alone; Water
street, seventy-on- e feet; thence at
right angles easterly one hundred
five feet to the middle line ot said
block; thence northerly along said
middle line of aald block 71 feet
to the alley running through said
block; thence westerly along the
southerly line of aald alley to the
place of beginning.

va.
Henrietta Poraeroy, Walter O. Pom-ero- y

and Mary Pomeroy, hit wife;
Dwlght C. Pomeroy and Flora Pom-
eroy, his wife; Eunice Klrts and
W. A. Klrts, her husband; Lela
Blue and Ernest Blue, her husband;
S. H. Pomeroy and Elizabeth Pom-
eroy, hla wife; Charles T, Porae-
roy and Elizabeth Pomeroy, his
wife; William W. Pomeroy and Stel-
la Pomeroy, his wife; Julian Pom-
eroy and Emelle Pomeroy, bis wife;
Otie Pomeroy and Mildred Pome-
roy, his wife; Nellie McElvain and
James McElvain, ber husband; Rose
Stoner and Guy Stoner, her hus
band; Annie Nicholson and C. E.
Nlcholaon, her husband; Mrs. Rob-
ert F. Jenkins and Robert F. Jenk-
ins, her husband, and James Dwlght
Pomeroy and all whom It may con-
cern, Defendants.

To All Whom It May Concern:
Take notice, that on the 21st day

of January, 1918, an application was
filed by said Oregon City Foundry, a
corporation duiy organized and exist
ing under and by virtue of the laws
of the State of Oregon by J. A. Roake,
President ot said corporation, In the
Circuit Court of Clackamat County
for Initial registration of the title to
the land above described. Now un-

less you appear on or before the 2nd
day of March, 1918, and show cause
why such application shall not be
granted, the same will be taken as
confessed and a decree will be enter-
ed according to the prayer of the ap
plication and you will be forever bar
red from disputing the aame. ,

L M. HARRINGTON,
(SEAL) Clerk.

By Orena May, Deputy.
C. SCHUEBEL.

Applicant's. Attorney.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
Of Hearing on Final Account

In the Matter of the Estate of John
Berglin, Deceased.
Notice it hereby given that the un-

dersigned, aa administratrix of the
estate of John Berglin, deceased, bat
filed her final account in the records
of the County Clerk of Clackamas
County, State of Oregon, and that the
23rd day of February, 1918, at the
boar ot 10 a. m. of said day at the
court room of said Court in the Clack
amas County Court House, has been
fixed as the time and place by said
Court for the hearing of objections,
if any, to said final account, and the
settlement thereof.

Dated this 22nd day of January,
1918.

ELIZABETH WICKMAN.
Administratrix.

O- - J. Hawkenson,
. Attorney for said estate.

SHERIFFS 8ALE.
In the Circuit Court of the State ot

Oregon, tor the County of Clacka-
mas.

Chas. H. Brower, plaintiff,
vs.

A. P. Casey, unmarried, and H. P.

manner provided by law, and that yon
shall appear and answer to aald com
plaint on or before the expiration of
six weeks from the date of the first
publication of thia tummont, which
date la fixed by tald order aa Decem-

ber 28, 1917.
Thla tummont it first published De

cember 28, 1917.

ERNEST C. SMITH.
Attorney for Plaintiff,

Hood River, Oregon.

Notice of final Settlement
In the matter of the estate of Amanda

Maronay, deceased:
Notice la hereby given that the un

dersigned administrator of the estate
of Amanda Maronay, baa filed in the
County Court of Clackamat County,
Oregon, hit final account aa auch ad
mlnlstrator of aald estate and that
Monday, the 4th day ot February, A. D.
1918, at the hour ot ten o'clock A. M.,
haa been fixed by tald court at the
time for hearing objections to taid re
port and the settlement thereof.

GEO. C. MARONAY,
Administrator of the estate of
Amanda Maronay, deceased.

HAMMOND ft HAMMOND,
Attorneys for administrator.

8UMMON3.

In the Circuit Court of the State ot
Oregon, for Clackamas County.

Pearl I. Austin. Plaintiff,
va.

Victor A. Austin, Defendant
To Victor A. Austin, above named de

fendant:
In the name of the State ot Oregon

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint tiled agalnat
you. in the above entitled suit, on or
before the 22nd day of March, 1918,
said date being the expiration of six
weeks from the first publication of
thia tummont, and if yon fall to ap-

pear or answer said complaint, for
want thereof the plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief prayed for
in her complaint t:

For a decree dissolving the marri-
age contract now existing between
plaintiff and defendant and to be per
mitted to resume her maiden name ot
Pearl I. Clarke. This summons it pub-

lished by order of Hon. J. TT. Campbell,
Judge of the Circuit Court, which order
waa made on the 7th day of February,
1918, and the time prescribed for pub-

lication thereof Is six weeks, begin--

ningwith the issue dated February 8,

1918, and continuing each week there
after to and including Friday, March
22 1918.

BROWNELL ft SIEVERS.
Attorneys tor Plaintiff,

Oregon City, Oregon.

SUMMONS. .

In the Circuit Court ot the State of
Oregon, for Clackamas County.

Mary Peterson, Plaintiff,
vs.

John A. Peterson, Defendant.
To John A. Peterson above named de-

fendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon

you are hereby required to appear and

want thereof the plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief prayed for
in her complaint t:

For a decree dissolving the marri- -

age contract now existing between
plaintiff and defendant and for the
care, custody and control of the minor
child. Opal Peterson. This summons

Campbell, Judge of the Circuit Court,
wnich order wa8 ma(Je on the 7tQ day
of February, 1918, and the time pre--

SUMMONS
No. 15334.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for Clackamat County.

John Benson, Plaintiff,
vt.

The unknown helrt ot Eliza McKlnney,
deceased; Sarah A. Beaa'ellen,
Charlet K. Bessellen and Frederic
Gage; also all other pertoni or par--
tiea nnknown claiming any right
title, estate, Hen, or interest ln the
real estate described ln the com-
plaint herein, Defendants.
To the unknown helrt of Eliza

deceated; Sarah A Beaaellen,
Charlet K. Bessellen, and Frederic
Gage; also all other persona or par-
ties unknown, claiming any right title,
estate, lien or interest ln the real
estate described in the complaint
herein, the above named detendanta:

In the name of the State of Oregon,
you and each of yon are hereby re-
quired to appear and answer, or oth-
erwise plead to the complaint of the
plaintiff filed herein against you ln
the above entitled tult on or before the
11th day ot February, 1918, which it
more than alx weekt after the first
publication ot thla tummont. And if
you fall to appear or anawer, or other-
wise plead to aald complaint the plain-
tiff will apply to the court for the re-
lief prayed for ln the complaint herein,
namely, for a decree adjudging that
yon have no claim In, estate or inter-
est, lien, or title in or to the real ee-ta-te

described in the complaint and
herein described, situate in the county
of Clackamas, State ot Oregon, to-w- lt:

The Southeast Quarter of the South
east Quarter of Section Thirty-four-;

the South half of the Southweat Quar
ter of Section Thirty-five- ; the South-
weat quarter of the Southeast qnar--
er of Section Thirty-five- , all in Town--,
ahip Two, South, Range Two, Eaat of
the Willamette Meridian.

The plaintiff further praya in taid
complaint that each of tald defendants
be required to set forth hla pretended
claim to aald real estate; that the tame
be adjudged null and void and that the
defendant! have no estate, title, claim,
interest or lien. In or npon aald real es-
tate; that the detendanta, and each of
them be perpetually enjoined and
barred from further asserting any
title, claim, estate, or interett in or to
tald real estate; that the plaintiff
be decreed to be the owner ln fee sim-
ple thereof, free from all claims of the
defendants, and that the plaintiff"!
title thereto be quieted, and for other
proper relief,

Thia tummont it hereby served up
on you by publication thereof for alx
successive weeks by authority of an
order made by Hon. J. U. Campbell,
judge ot the above entitled court dat-
ed the 21st day of December, 1917, di-
recting publication of this tummont
in the Oregon City Enterprise, a news-
paper of general circulation printed
and published at Oregon City. Oregon.

EDWIN UNDSTEDT.
and B. G. SKULASON,

Postoffice address, 301-30- 3 Piatt
Bldg., Portland, Oregon.

Date of first publication Dec 23, 1917.
Date of last publications, Feb. 8, 1918.

Notice to Creditors.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been duly appointed ad-

ministrator of the estate of Jenney
McCann Wendel, deceased, by the
County Court of Clackamas County,
Oregon; any and all persons having
claims against the said estate must
Present them to the underslmArt dnl
verified as hv law ronnlrn ot
nce or Hammond and Hammond, Ore-
gon City, Oregon, within six months
from the date of this notice.

ALBERT WENDEL,
Administrator of the estate of Jenney

McCann Wendel, Deceased.
First publication January 11, 1918.
Last publication February 8, 1918.

WEINHARO BUILDING

. F. T. Meyer. Cashier

Open from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.

C. SCHUEBEL
Attemey-at-La-

Deuttcher Advokat

Will practice ln all courts, make col-
lections and settlements.

Office In Enterprise Building,
Oregon City. Oregon.

W.S.EDDY,V.S.,M.D.V.
Graduate of the Ontario Veteri-
nary College at Toronto, Canada,
and the McKillip School of Sur-
gery of Chicago, Is established
at Fashion Stable, between
Fourth and Fifth on Main Street

Both Telephones
Office Pacific 65; Home 5

Res. Pacific 184; Home 0

William Hammond
Philip L. Hammond

HAMMOND & HAMMOND
Attorneys-at-La-

Abstracts, Real Estate, Loans, Insur-
ance.

OREGON CITY, OREGON

Pacific Phone 81 Home Phone 1

Taken From Oregon City Enterprise,
February lit, 1888.

Woodflubtcrlbere who butt en-

gaged to bring ui wood will plow
bring It on now, II they do not want
another half theet.

Delayad-T- he trial trip of the Low.

Uton did not come off on Wednesday,
but wm postponed until today. The
Oregon City brant band will accom-

pany tho boat and enliven the exour-utonlst- t.

'

Temperanae Addraaa Hon, W. 0.
Johnson, of thla city, waa to nave de-

livered an addraaa on "Tomperanee"
at Salem on Tuesday evening last, but
In consequence of the ttale of the
weather It waa poatponed.

Legislature The Oregon legislature
U now In aeaalon at Mllwaukia. Bum

several bllla bava boon pasaed. Tbo

license law baa boon abolished entire
ly, a prohibition law la now pending
There la a almllar body now In sea

alon at Corvallla, but aa yet we bear
of none of tbose Intricate caaea such
aa grew out of Locompton and Tope-- a

In the dawn of the late robelllon.

Willamette Lodge No. 15. I. 0. O. T.

The following offlcera elected on

laat aSturday evening will be Instal-
led tonight by J. M. Dacon, Q. U D.:

John Meldrura. W. C. T.i Mist Emma
Oood. W. V. T.i 11. Tompklna, W. R.

8.; T. J. Bpooner, W. F. B.; Mlaa A.

Randall. W. T.; W. H. Kelly, W. M.;
Mlaa Fannie Toner, W. I. 0.; George

F. Smith, W. 0. 0.

Eastern Mall Wo have later dataa
from Eaatern state thla week, over-

land, than we uaually get by ateamer
In aummer, and yet a part of thla mall
came through anowa of the Caacadae
range. About 4000 letter from the
Kaat reached Portland on Thunday
via the northern rout.

The Freeie At preaent writing the
river la open, and tranalt la eaay from
the metropolis to the capital, but thla
la altogether owing to the pereever-nc- e

of the P. T. Company, aa the
weather contlnuea unfavorable tor a
thaw decidedly. It waa Jutt two
weeka ago to an hour from the time
the Bonator left her dock In thla city
on the 11th until the Alert aounded
her whlatle within hearnlg of our of-

fice, on ber roturn on the 25th. With
difficulty, by cutting with aiea, prying
with levera Captain Baughman waa
able to reach the wharf on Sunday.

Grant Club to Organlie We, the
undersigned citizens ot Oregon City,
believing there are many persona In
this county who would like to rote
for General U. 8. Grant for the next
president would suggest the propriety
of forming a Grant Club, and thoae
Interested are requested to meet at
the court bouse, Monday, February 3.

Thomas Jtowley. A. Roll. William Dal-glls-

C. A. Colliers, W. B. Blanch-ard- .

Henry Warren, W. C. Johnson,
W .W. Buck, J. Meldrum, J. L. Har-

low, Chan. I'opn, James Upton, D. P.
Thompson, C. O. T. Wllllnms, George
P. I.nrk, S. D. Moore, J. O. Campbell.
William Whltlock. M. K. Perln. D. C.

Ireland. I). M. McKenney, S. I). Rich-ardso-

Q. F. Smith, S. Cram, James
Fraxer. Charles Logus, D. J. Slovor,
A. J. Appemon. C. Holds, William,!!.
Kelly, II. T, Daltey, George Pease.
James Larklna, J. II. Randall, T. W.
Rhodes, Fred Charnian, ThomR Char
man. Forbes Rnrclny. Arthur Warner,
J. M. Bacon, John Bock, C. N. Green-- 1

.

man, r.eorge A. Harding, J. w. uocn-ran- ,

F. O. MrCown. W. J. Caldwell,
John O. Porter. P. T. Barclny, J. F. I

Miller, D. C. nHtch, C. P. Church, C.
Medio. I. Selling, W. II. Marshall, J.
II. Brown, Theodore Hunter, J. S. Bin-oarso-

William P. Burns, E. B. Fel-
lows, N. W. Randall, S. S. Bailey,
James Milne, C. M. Kcstor, A. J. Mar-shala- l,

Jacob Mann,

i

CHICAGO ItfAY
SOON FACE A

MILK FAMINE

CHICAGO, Feb. 4. Chicago'a milk
supply waa cut down to a famine baa-I- s

today as a result of a boycott by the
producers as a protest against the
$3.07 a hundred price fixed for Febru-
ary by the milk commission.

The boycott against Chicago la re-
ported to have extended Into parts ot
Indiana, Michigan and Wisconsin, an-
gry dairymen threatening to kill their
cattle rather than deliver milk at the
new price.

P08TOFFICE ROBBED

YAMHILL, Or., Feb. 4. One of
8 thejmost daring robberies In the

history of Yamhill county postof- - 4
flees was that which netted the l
thieves $1100 between midnight
and 4 o'clook yesterday morning.

Old Folks Saved
From Suffering

Mrs, Mary A. Dean, Taunton, Mass.,
In her 87th year, says: "I thought I
waa beyond the renoh of medlolne, but
Foley Kklnuy rills have proven most
beneflolal In my eaie."

Mr. Bam A. Hoover, High Tolnt,
N. C, wrttos: "My kldnoy trouble was
worn at night and I had to get up
from Ave to aaven time. Now I do
not bava to set up at nleht, and con-ald- er

mysalf In a truly normal con-
dition, which I attribute to Foley Kid-
ney PHls, as I bava taken nothing
else."

Mra. M. A. Bridges, RUinaon, Mass.,
aaya: "I auffarad from- - kidney ta

for two yaara. I commenced
taking Foley Kidney Pills tan months
ago, and though I am 1 yeara of age,
I feol Ilk a girl."

Foley Kidney PllU are tonic.
atrttitffttienUig and and
restore normal action to the kidneys
and 'o a dlaordarad and painful blad-
der. They aot quickly and contain
no duBgarous or harmful drugs.

Percheron borae teed, 100 lb..., $3.00

Derkahlr MOO

Kaokle feed, per 100 lba. $J.00

Holateln dairy food, per 80 lb f 1.60

OU meal 1400
Wood meal poultry, iv ......... .10c
Albert maah food M-1-

Middling!, 901b. tack $2 85

Whole corn $4 25

Cracked corn 4 28

Oecoanut oil me
Oround corn .14.28
Batter oyster ahelL .$180
Sugar, 13 lba, 4100
Western Shell ..$1.25

Orlt, per m Ins 0c

Livestock feuylng

Live hogs .. $15.78

Dressed hogs . 17019c
Umbs 11c

Spring chlckona, per lb. - - 20c

Bteert 7cc
Veal, lb., dressed 17c19c
liens 20c22

Football Player Firit
Officer "Over the Top"

" aaaBtaBsa' Jq ej"4" vfcsi

It " '!d -

f , ' . ;

'if i iftliiprmlMK iiAiHftltifrilmi)Ti lilr'j

In a letter to bla fraternity com'
radea in Chicago Lieutenant Walter
II. Schafer, who played on the Uni
versity of Chicago football team, aaya

he bad the honor of being the first
Amnrlran officer to go "Over the
Top" Into "No Man'a Land" after the
Germans beyond

Pendleton In Umatilla county, one
ot greatest farming counties In state,
50 per cent ot taxpayers will be as
sensed over $5000.

WANTED To hear from owner of
good ranch for aale. State cash
price, full description. D. F. Bush.
Minneapolis, Minn.

UKAD HORSES TAKEN Casn paid

for (Wd cows and down and out

horses. Will call anywhere. Phone
Mllwaukia C9-.-

FOR RENT Fifteen acres of land in
good cultivation, good house and
outbuildings; walking distance from
town. Cash rent. Address "S,"
Enterprise.

FOlt RENT Fifteen acres ot land.
good cultivation, good house and
outbuildings; walking distance from
town. Cash rent. Address "S"

Notice to Creditor.
Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been duly appointed by
the County Court ot the State of Ore-

gon tor the County ot Clackamas ad-

ministrator ot the estate otvSUas P.
Schultt, deceased. All persons having
lng claims agalnat said estate are here-
by required to present them to. me
at the office ot C. Schuebel, Oregon
City, Oregon, properly verified as by
law required, within six months from
the date hereof.

Date of first publication February
1, 1918.

W. H. WETTLAUFER,
C. SCHUEBEL,

Attorney tor Administrator.

SHERIFF'S 8ALE.
In the Circuit Court of the State ot

Oregon,Tor the County of Clacka-
mat.

Henry Lultea, Plaintiff
vs.

Charles Schautt and John Schauff,
both unmarried, defendant!.
State of Oregon, County of Clacka-

mas. 88.
By virtue of a Eudgment order,

decree and an execution, duly Issued
out ot and under the teal ot the above
entitled court, in the above en-.itb- d

cause, to me duly directed and dated
the 25th day of January, 1918, upon
a Judgment rendered and entered in
said court on the 17th day of January,
1918, In favor ot Henry Lulten, plain-
tiff and against Charles Schauff and
John Schauff, both unmarried, defend-
ants, for the sum of $1100.00, with in-

terest thereon at the rate ot alx per
cent per annum from the 15th day ot
Decembor, 1916, and the further sum
ot $100 as attorney's fee, and the fur-

ther sum of $24.50 costs and disburse
ments, and the cost of and upon this
writ, commanding me to make sale of
the following described real property,
situate in the county of Clackamas,
state of Oregon, t:

Beglnnlg at a'polnfc 6.50 chains
north of the southwest corner ot sec-
tion thirty-tw- o (32), township two (2)
south, Range one (1) East of the Wil-
lamette Meridian, and running thence
north tracing the section line ten (10)
chains; thence East sixteen and one-ha- lt

(16H) chains to a atone; thence
south one-thir- d (1-3- ) ot a chain;
thence East two and one-hal-f (2)
chains to a stone; thence south nine
and elxty-seve- n hundredths (9.67)
chains to a atone; thence west elgh

teen and ninety-tw- o hundredths

8ALKM, Ore., Feb, i. 0. P. Hoff,
for many yeara atate labor comrala- -

aloner, bat entered the race for atate
treaaurer, and will be a contestant for
the Republican nomination' agalnat
Judge Thomaa F. Ryan, of Oregon

A ";

.7
o. p. hofp

City, and four other candidate. Mr.
I loft make the following announce-
ment of bit candidacy:

"I am aeeklng the Republican nom-

ination for atate treaaurer, and aubmlt
my record ot fifteen yeara' aerrlce aa
labor commlaaloner, one ot the moat
difficult poaltlona to fill and one of
the leaat paid elective atate ftlcea.

"In atandlng between employer! and
employeea to aee that all poialble pro-

tection la afforded and justice la done
to both, I have given the beit that la
In me, and that the retulta obtained
have been aatlafactory to the people
ot Oregon la Indicated by repeated re-

election and consequent endorsement
of the clean, fearleaa, and Independent
administration ot thla office.

"Aa labor commlaaloner, my dutlea
have carried me Into every nook and
corner ot the atate. I know the atate,
lta reiourcea, Ita great possibilities
and Ita need. In my work I have come
In contact with all Industrial and but-ine- a

Interest. I know the business-man'- s

risks, difficulties and require-
ment. I comprehend the troubles,
hardships and struggles of the work-
ing people and can act with under- -

atandlng In the solution of their prob- -

lema aa they come before the va'kiua
boards ot wblch the atate treaaurer
la a member.

"In conclusion, I need only to as-

sure you that I still stand upon my
declaration that my oath ot office Is
my platform; my record Is your guar-
antee, and my experience Is your pro-

tection."

-

MARKET REPORT

According to government orders,
the poultry ot Clackamas county will
be forced to "hoovorUe" as well as the
poultry fanciers, and there will be
many wuontloaa days experienced
even by the finest high class birds
There will bo no distinction In the
chicken world, as orders have been re
ceived by the morchauts ot Oregon

'City hand ng wheat that no wheat
.will hn ynlil flip nun Irv fnn.llnir Tlinr.

are other feeds In stock In large
Quantities for poultry, containing
wheat and other products that will

jaatlHfy the appetite ot the birds. All
.wheat to bo used for making flour, and
the wheat supply In Oregon City Is
very low.

With sugar soiling from 11 to 12
pounds for $1, the merchants ot Ore-
gon City are not soiling any bv the
barrel or in largo Quantities as in lot- -

mer times. With the scarcity ot sugar
the people of Clackamas county will
do their bit In hooverlzlng on, thla
product and as well aa others which
the country la short on during the
war.

Veal has taken an advance from last
week's report, and from 14 to 17 cents
per pound It hat gone to 17 and 19
cents.

Hens are selling at 22 centa.
From 42 centa per dozen eggs have

gone to 45 cents during the past week.
This Is due probably to scarcity ot
wheat and high price of poultry teed.

California oranges are still selling at
the highest market price ranging from
40 cents to 60 centa per dozen. To the
long drougth experienced in California
is largely due the scarcity of oranges
in the local market. Very few are
arriving here.

Apples, including the delicious Jona-
thans, are in the market, and are rang-

ing from $1.10 to $1.30 per box, while
there are other varieties that are
bringing less and higher prices. There
is a steady demand tor the Jonathans,
and the merchants find that it is one
of the most popular varieties ot apples
that are sold here.

At given by the Brady Mercantile
company and Fair Brothers. ,

BUYING
Creamery butter 53o
Potatoes ..75o$1.25
Onions, per 100 lba $2.50

Butter (country) par roll 85c
Eggs, per dozen . ..... .....4245o

SELLING.
Potatoes, per 100 lbs. S1.001.B0
Eggs, per dozon w.47c60c
Batter, per roll (country) $1.00
Creamery butter, per roll $1.15$1.10
Old roosters, per lb. ..10e12c

Feea.
Oats, per 100 lbe. $3.00

Wheat per TOO lbs $3.00
Cracked wheat $4.26

Cabbage, per bead ...Ee10c
Shorts, 801b. taak $1.9
Bran, 551b. sack $1.05
Flour, per sack $2.65,$2.75-$2.l- 0

Salt, 50 lba. Xtffrn grade ...-76- b

strong ana jane uoe btrong, Ms answer the complaint filed against
wife; and T. J. Traynor. defendants. you ln the ab0ve entitled suit, on or

Stateof Oregon, County ot Clackamas: jDetore tne 22nd day of March, 1918,
By virtue of Judgment order, decree said date being the expiration of six

and an execution, duly Issued out of;weeka frora the first publication of
and under the seal ot the above en-thi- 9 BUmmons, and if you fail to en-
titled court, in the above entitled!- - or answer said comnlaint for

tbem bad on the date ot the mortgage
herein or alnce had In or to the above
loncrlbed property or any part there
of, to satisfy tald execution, Judgment
order, decroe, Interest, coata and all
accruing coata.

W. J. WILSON,
Sheriff of Clackamat County, Oregon.
By E. C. HACKETT, Deputy.

Dated Oregon City, Ore., February
1st, 1918,

" 8UMMON8.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Clackamas County.

Gus Rlchey, Plaintiff,
vt.

8. W. Stryker and Ella M. Stryker, his
wife, Charles O. RiiHsell and Ada
L. Russell, hl wife, F. E. Bamford
and Jane Doe Bamford, his wife,

Defendants.
To F. E. Bamford and Jane Doe Bam

ford, defendants:
In the name of the State ot Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you

in the above entitled suit on or be-

fore the 15th day of March, 1918, that
being the time prescribed In the order
for publication of this summons; and
If you ao fall to appear and answer,
for want thereof the plaintiff will ap
ply to the Court for the relief prayed
for in bla complaint for Judgment
against you In the full sum of $792.75,

besides attorney s fees ana costs, ana
for the foreclosure of plalntiffe mort-
gage on the following described real
properfty in Clackamas County, Ore
gon, to-wl-

Beginning at a point on the southern
boundary of the Philip Foster Dona
tion Land Claim, Number 37, in Sec
tion 31, Township 2 South of Range
Four East ot the Willamette Meri
dian, 40 chains South 60 30 West
from the Southeast corner of aaid
claim: thence North 29' 30' West
13.50 chains on the western boundary
of the H. McElsander's land; thence
8outh 61 15' West 11.70 chains on

the South boundary of the H. W.
Lakes land: thence South 29 30'
east 13 50 chains to the southern boun
dary of aald claim; thence north
along the aouthern boundary of aald
claim 61 15' East 11.70 chains to the
place of beginning, containing 15.73

acres of land, more or less, be fore
closed and aald real property be sold
as upon execution to pay the coats of
sale, coBts of suit, attorney's fees and
such Judgment as plaintiff may re
cover herein against you.

This summons Is served upon you
by publication thereof pursuant to an
order of Hon. J. U. Campbell, Judge
of the aboe cBTItled Court made and
entered on the 24th day of January,
1918.

The date of the first publication Is

January 25, 1918. and the date of the
last publication is March 8th, 1918.

WHEELOCK & WILLIAMS,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Corbett Bldg., Portland, Ore.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County ot Clucka-mas- .

Albert Schulz, and Mary S'hulz, his
wife, plaintiffs,

vs.
William P. Jacks and Charity B. Jacks

h!s wif i, and Charles K. Burnside
nnd Mary C. Burnside, his wife,
Defendants.

State of Oregon,
County ot Clackamas. ss.

By virtue of a Judgment order, de
cree and an execution, duly issued out
of and unler tha sea lot the above en- -

ttled court, in tho above eutitled cause,
cause, to me duly directed and dated
the 17th day of January, 1918, upon a

Judgment rendered and entered in
said court on the 14th day of January,
1918, in favor of Albert Schulz and
Mary Schulz, his wife, plaintiffs, and
against William P. Jacks and Charity
a Jacks his wife and Charles K. Bum-sid- e

and Mary C. BurnBlde, his wife,
defendants, for the sum of $212.00, and
the further sum of $35.00 as attorney's
fee, and the further sum of $36.50

costs and disbursements, and the costs
6f and upon this writ, commanding
me to make sale of the following des-

cribed real property situate in the
county of Clackamas, atate ot Oregon,

t:

All of Lots Five (5), Six (6), forty-thro- e

(43), and forty-fou- r (44), in
block forty-on- e (41), Minthorn Addi-

tion to the City of Portland, as found
on the plat on tile in the Recorder's
Office for the County of Clackamas in
the State of Oregon. -

Now, therefore, by virtue of said
execution, Judgment order and decree,
and in compliance With the commands
of said writ, 1 will, on Saturday, the
23d day ot February, 1918; at tho hour
of 10 o'clock a. m., at the front door
ot the County Court House iu the City
of Oregon City, In said County and
State, soli at public auction, subject
to redemption, to the highest bidder,
for U. S. gold coin, cash in hand, all
the right title and Interest which the
within named defendants or either of

them, had on the date ot the mortgage
herein or since had in or to the above
described real property or any part
thereof, to satisfy said execution, Judg
ment order, decree, interest, costs and
all accruing costs.

W. J. WILSON,
Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon.

By E. C. HACKETT. Deputy.
Dated, Oregon City, Ore., January 25,

1918.

APPLICATION NO.
In the matter of the application of

Oregon City Foundry, a corpora
tion duly organized and existing
under and by virtue of the laws of
the State of Oregon, by J. A.
Roake, President ot said corpora
tion, to register title to the follow
lng described real property Bltuate
and being in Oregon City, Clacka
mas County, Oregon to-wl- Begin

cause, to me duly directed and dated
the 10th day ot January, 1918, upon a
judgment rendered and entered in said
court on the 3rd day of January, 1918,
in favor of Chas. H. Brower, plaintiff,
and against A. P. Casey, unmarried;
and H. P. Strong and Jane Doe Strong,
his wife; and T. J. Traynor, def end- -

ants, ror tne sum or n.uuu.vu, w'"i;is published by order of Hon. J. U.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

JOSEPH E. HEDGES
Lawyer

MONEY TO LOAN

D. C Latourettk, President

The First National Bank
of Oregon City, Oregon

CAPITAL, $50,000.00

interest tnereon at me rate oi eigm
per cent per annum from the 5th day
ot January, 1915, and the further sum
ot $150.00, as attorney's fee, and the
further sum of J36.5&, costs and dis-

bursements, and the costs ot and upon
this writ, commanding me to make
sale of the following described real
property, situate In the county of
Clackamas, state of Oregon, t:

The northwest quarter of the south
east quarter ot section 25, township 1

south, range 2 east ot Willamette mer-

idian.
Now," therefore, by virtue of said

execution, judgment order and decree,
and In compliance with the commands
of said writ, I will, on Saturday, the
16th day of February, 1918, at the
hour of 10 o'clock a. m., at the front
door of the County Court House in the
City ot Oregon City, in said County
and State, sell at public auction, sub
ject to redemption, to the highest bid-

der, for U. S. gold coin cash in hand,
all the right, title and interest which
the within named defendants or either
of them, had on the date of the mort
gage herein or since had in or to the
above described real estate or any
part thereof, to satisfy said execution,
judgment order, decree, interest, costs
and all accruing costs.

W. J. WILSON,
Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon
By E. C. HACKETT, Deputy.

Dated, Oregon City. Ore., January
18, 1918,

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court ot the State ot
Oregon, tor the County of Clacka
mas.

Bertha Morse, plaintiff,
vs.

William Henry Morse, Jr., Defendant,

To William Henry Morse, Jr., Defend-

ant:
In the name of the State of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint tiled against you

in the above entitled suit, on or before
the expiration of six weeks from the
date of the first publication of this
summons, which date is hereinafter
stated, and if you tail so to appear and
answer, for want thereof, the plaintiff
will in either event apply to the court
for the relief prayed tor in her com
plaint t:

For a decree forever dissolving the
bonds of matrimony between plaintiff
and defendant, and tor such other re
lief as may be Just and equitable.

Transacts a General Banking Business

Phonet Pacific 58 Home A ll!

GEORGE C. BROWNELL
Attorney-at-La-

All legal business promptly attended U

C. D. O. C. LATOURETTE
Attorneya-at-La- w

Commercial, Real Estate and
Probate our Specialties. Of-

fice in First Natlonat Bank
Bldg., Oregon City, Oregon.

Office Phones Pacific Main 405;
Home

CTONE A MOULTON
Attorneys-at-La- w

Beaver Bldg., Room 6
OXEQON CITY OREGON

O. D. EBY

Attorney-at-La-

Money loaned, abstracts furnish-
ed, land titles examined, estates
settled, general law business.

Over Bank of Oregon City.

CLACKAMAS COUNTY CREDIT ASSOCIATION
WE GET THE MONEY

6 and II Beaver Bldg. - Oregon City, Oregon.
COLLECTIONS AND REPORTS

Turn your old accounts and notes Into eath.
Special correspondents and attorneys ln all el tie and towns la the United

State tad Q4ning at the Northwesterly corner of You are hereby Berved with this


